NOTICE:
VISITATION GUIDELINES

Beginning Wednesday, March 25, 2020 only one (1) Essential Visitor will be permitted into Navicent Health facilities. Essential Visitor is defined as those who are visiting/accompanying the following patients:

- Minor patients under the age of 18
- Patients in Labor & Delivery and/or Family Birth Centers (may include both a partner and a birth coach)
- Patients in intensive care
- Patients at end of life/in Hospice/Palliative Care
- Patients who need a healthcare decision maker or visitor to help with communication and/or mobility

Essential visitors must continue to adhere to the following guidelines:

- Patients in Hospice, Palliative, Pediatric units and Birth Centers may have one (1) visitor overnight.

- Visitors under the age of 13 are NOT permitted, including for the birth of a sibling.

Thank you for supporting these guidelines to protect our patients, staff, visitors and community.

NavicentHealth
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